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Feather Boas.
Coque boas, from 50c up.
Hackle Boas and Colarettcs.
Ostrlcli Collarettes up to $5 each.

Capes and Jackets,
In closing out our lino of garments,

we offer exceptional values. If we've
your size, it's an opportunity.

Men's Overcoats'
Our "famous" $10 and $12 coats ap-

peal to any prospective buyer. Try a
long Ulster.

Ruober Coats, Slickers, etc.

We sltow a nice line of these, at
lowest prices.

J, J, Dalrymple Co,

Reed's
Opera

House,
Thanksgiving night at the opera

house "Sennrita." The funiest play
ever written. Produced by "Fin De
Selcle Drumutiu club." of this city
for benefit of the G. A. U. Guaran-
teed to cure tho worst case of the
"Blues" In ten minutes, a dollar show
at half price

PERSONAL.

W. J. Clarke came up from Gervais
this morning.

Miss Leila Waters is reported as
being on the sick list.

to Woodburn this morning.
Attorney Wm. Kaiser had legal

business in Woodburn this morning.
Hen. David Craig of Macleay, the

farmer legislature, was In town tobay.
Geo. W. Davis returned this morn-

ing from a business visit in Portland.
W. D. Waterbury, assistant at Gray

Bros.' hardware store, was a Portland
visitor today.

Messrs Johnson and Hobson, two
Stayton farmeres from between Stay-to-n

and Mchatna were In town today.
Mrs. Harry Blanchard and baby

came up from Portland Wednesday
morning on a visit to Mr. Blanchard,
who is purser on the steamer Ruth.
That boat is tied up at Salem for the
present owing to the high water.

Bound Over Andrew Carlson, who
was killed at Randolph, in Coos coun-
ty, November 0, left live motherless
children. Russell, who killed Carlson,
now says that there were witnesses to
the fact that he did the shooting,
but that he does not remember it, and
that he had no mallcc.agaiust Carlson.
Rursell waived a paeliminary exam-
ination and was held to thr grand
Jury.

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

Time honored chestnut. Everybody
says It. Great deal easier to say than
to do. Tho saying Is valuable or not,
according to who says It.

Tiio easiest way to do it la to have
tho goods do It for you.

That's Just what our cloaks are
doing In hundreds of instances in Sa
lem and tho surroundlnc country.
Perfect In style, quality, lit, price.

It & G corsets. Foster's kid gloves.
'Albert" fast black hosiery.

WILLIS BROS, CO,
Court andLlberty.

Tho Cash Dry Goods, Clothing and
yiioe House.

Suit Pattern Sale,
This week wc offer at special prices

some very choice things In single suit
patterns. They comprise the latest
effects in Persian mixtures silk and
wool combination!, Botielet, etc., ect.

Any $14 suit $12.
Any $10 suit
Any $8 suit $0.50.
Any $0 suit
There's some very choice things

and they are money saver?, every
one. i -

Our 00c. line of Iridescent towels
now 75c.

New,
Sfie those now lace and velvet col-

lars, new shades, $1.
Call and socket garment fascinator,

newest and best thing ior garments.
Better than hooks and eyes for many
things.

T. Mverson.

MAYOR,

City Marshal and Recorder.

Tne Fight Over Salem City Politics

Warming Up.

The Salem Republican city prim-
aries are called for November 28th.
Indications are that an immense vote
will be polled and the light will bered-ho- t.

E. C. Cross'has withdrawn his name
from consideration by his friends for
ofllee of Mayor. The various factions
are trying to unite upon E.
M. Croisan. The name of Wm. Cher-rlngto-n

is mentioned. He is now a
member of the school board. All in
terest centers In the Republican prim-

aries, and the Republican city
machine has virtual control of their
management. Present indications are
that there will be several slate of
delegates presented at each ward.

For city Marshal and chief of Police
Ad. Dillo), present Incumbent, Wells
Latourette, Police foico, and Earl
Race.forcman on the State sewer, will
contest before the primaries and city
Republican convention. There is no
disposition to unite or form combina-
tions.

For city recorder, Ed. N. Edes, pre-

sent incumbent, C. D. Gabriclsonand
W.A.Moores, will contest for the nom-

ination For Alderman not much is
said.

Salem Building & Loan Association,
The Board of Directors of the Salem

Building an Lloan Association held a
business meeting this morning when
the following staff of officers was
elected: President, Geo. W. Johnson;
Vice President, J. II. Albert; Secre-
tary, Paul n. Sroat; Treasurer, I. L.
Patterson; Attorney, A. O. Condit.
This association is one of the most
sutcessful business enterprises ever
launched in this city and the busi
ness transacted m tne year ending
Nov. 190, by far exceeded that of
the preceding year not only in the
number of transactions but also in
per cent of renuraeration, With the
able staff of oflicers that has been
chosen to serve the society for the
ensuing year, the association can only
be more successful this year than
ever in she past.

Reed's Opera House
PATTON BROS., Managers.

One Nighs Only,

Friday, November 20

Aiden Benedict
and

Miss Olive West,
Supported by a company or superior

excellence, in

AIDEN BENEDICT'S

"Fabio Roman!"

A romantic melodrama of surpass-
ing excellence in tho 8th year of Its
continuing sucessful performance.
Greatest of stage and scenic effects.
Miss Grace Hunter in her great Fire,
Stercopticon and spanisu tlnnccs.

Seats now on sale.

Hair Dressing,
Manicuring,
Scalp Cleansing,
Dandruff Treated,

Scalp Cleaning, xJandruff Treated,
Hair dressed daily by the month
H.5.

Eldrldge block- -

for

A. M.'ELKINS.

POTATOES.- -
Highest cash prices paid I ' "Z

HEUREN & LEVY.
Salem, Or, Nextto brewery.

iA.

$8.

$5.

off

MARION COUNTY ENDEAVORERS.

To Hold a Convention In Salem Com-

plete Program.
FRIDAY AFTERNOON.

2:00 Opening devotionals, Miss
Anna McNnry.

2:15-0reet- lngs, Rev. W. C. Kant-ne- r,

Salem.
2:35 Enrollment and organization.
2:4G Iteport of county president,

Fred Locklcy.
3:00 Report of county secretary,

Etta M. Kelly.
3:16 Paper, "Temperance and the

Tobacco Habit," "What should be the
attitude of Etideavorers toward these
Habits," by Dr. F. L. Taylor, of the
Keely Institute. Discussion of paper
Just read.

4:00 Paper, "How wo may best win
souls," by Miss Roma White, of
Woodburn.

4:15 Discussion.
4:30 Ta'ilc, "Can a C. E. Society be

sustained whero there is no church
organization?" W. V. Hurst, Macleay.

4:45 Discussion.
5:00 Song service, In charge of

State President II. S. Gile, Salem.
Adjournment.

EVENING.
7:30 Praise and prayer, Fred Gle-b- el

Salem.
7:15 Conference of officers and

7:45 Special music.
8:00 Report by II L. Hood, Ore-

gon s delegate to international con-

vention in Washington City last July.
Benediction.

SATURDAY MORNING.
9:00 "Consecration, Its meaning,"

Miss Nord Iluyck, Salem.
9:15 Paper, or talk on missions, by

Miss Nellie Clark, president of Salem
local union.

Discussion.
9:30 Paper, "Our prayer meeting,"

Fred Lockley, county president.
Discussion.
10:00 Bible reading, "The Holy

Spirit for service," conducted by Mis.
Park. Salem.

11:00 Unfinished business.
11:30 Song service and "Favorite

scripture quotations."
12:00 Midday prayer service; and

Christ's parting words tohis'disciples,
St, John, 14th chapter, in charge of
Prof. W. I. Staley, state secretary
Y. P S. C. E.

BRIDGES.

Washed Out by the Recent "Floods in
Marion County.

The loss to Marlon county from the
recent floods will be considerable, but
it is nearly all on joint structures
with other counties.

TM ' 4. ... U. 1,1.. Unlnm
bridge this morning (November 19) bv

l.,i,c i ...,t ,i. i.: ovvh in uuia,
toilet cakes foron. Two or i

Polkconuty approach are raised off
the support, and will have to bo put
back.

The entire the Santiam
at Gates and Mill city are gone out
and will have-t- be replaced by Marion
and Linn counties jointly.

Sixty feet of the Linn county ap-

proach to the Jefferson bridge are
washed away. One hundred feet of
the Marion county approacli to the
Stayton bridge are gone. They will
all havo to be replaced at the expense
of the two counties. That is the law
that a bridge on tho lino of two
counties must be repaired at the joint
expense of both

Tun River Falling. At 10 o'clock
this morning the river registered a
trifle over 2G feet above low water
mark at Salem, and was gradually
falling. The locks at Oiegon City
can not bo opened so long the river
registers more than feet above
low water mark; so a fall of
ton feet in the river's stage, will be
necessary, befoie Salem will have any
business Intercourse with Portland,
via the river steamboats.

Won't lull to call at the New York
Racket for bargains In the Star 5
Star boots and shoes, also in clothing,
for men and boys, and hats, under
wear, hosiery, ties,
ribbons, laces', and
other notions. 11 19 2d

Holiday Novelty, Miss Sperry,
the Artist is showing :i beautiful
novelty for the holiday trade, and
those desiring something line at a low
price will do well to give an order at
once, 11-1- 0 i w

BitoiCE the "Water Main. While
I members of tho Labor Union were ex
cavating a ditch ncross Commercial
street directly opposlto the grocery

of Harriet & Lawrence,
to laying n new pipe con-

necting with the faucet in the Turner
block, a pick punctured
the main pipe Through this aper-
ture the water rushed qulto rapidly
making a veritable artesian well for
several minutes. Tho break was duly
repaired and work resumed.

Auout Pius. The Journal prints
In its Domestic "A Treatise

on that will interest every
Tills will

hereafter. l)e u j'nJarj .feature, and
the lady readers aro Invltod to contri-

te to it.

DAMAGED

By the Mill Creek

State May Have a Bill of

to to Pay.

The state of Oregon Is liable to
have litigation on its hands as a re-

sult of the bursting of the Mill creek
dykes last Saturday night and Sun-

day.
An effort will be made to pass a

relief bill through the legislature to
indemnify losers by the recent Hoods

from Mill creek.
The mill company's dam in the first

ward of Salem, raises the water to a
level with all tho banks. The addi-

tional Hood caused all the banks to
overflow and nhvslclans say much
sickness Is liable to follow.

The damage seems to havo been
caused by both the Mill Co. and the
State Prison dyke built last summer
with prison labor. ,

A lawyer who has been counselled
with says the state did this damage
without benefiting itself a particle.
The damage done is $50,000, that
the state may have to pay. If the
dyke is not 'removed it will damage
$100,000 before summer comes.

SOME OF Tilt! DAMAGED.

J. Gardner, E. P. Walker, Mr. Tor-pola- r.

Mr. Stein. Mrs. Chaney, Paul
Rhgdes, Chas. Pugh, Salem Flouring
Mills Co., R. S. Bean, M. W. Garret-so- n,

Chas. Parmepter, Mrs. Dins-moo- r,

P. II, Forstner,
Bud Belle, R. P. Boise, E. A. Lin n,
Wm. Waldo, and a great many more
on both sides oft he creek.

TAKE ONE CASE.
Bud Belle says his property he con-

sidered worth at least $1500. Onlylabt
summer he had hauled in at least 90

loads of dirt and 750 loads In all.
This is about all washed away and lie
does not consider his place worth
more than $250 and will have to move
the house.

Archie Mason, H. W. Van Avery,
M. W. Hunt, Chas. Watt, Jo
Albrecht and Harry Thomas were
also damaged some by the floods.

Turkeys at Doty's market.

w Good
by club,

Uf much ctnnrlc rKla5rK1
"lt-- lual..ln,ln,n

Buttermilk 3 10c,three hundred feet of t,hn soap,

brldgesover

as
sixteen

further

handkerchiefs,
embroideries,

establishment
preparatory

accidentally

dopartmont
Pics,"

hotisekeepor. department'

Floods.

$50,000

$100,000

D'Arcy.'Bcn

HflKRTT
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To shut Silver Out of the
Caucus,

Senator Alonzo Gesner, of Marlon
county, declares silver
like Jonathan Bourne of
and II. L. Barkley of Marion shall not
be admitted to ttic

caucus.
It is not known just where the lino

will be drawn, but Is said to be the
scheme of the extreme gold standard
men of the general to shut
out all silver
It is feared they will not stand by
Senator Mitchell if he Is the caucus
nominee.

The votes or men like Bourne and
not ba needed perhaps to

elect Mitchell, but they are needed by
the party to pass good

A onco elected
all the people and not alone

the that has a majority of that
body. Good is
worth more than parly to the people.

A TRAGEDY1

Scene Opera House Time
Night Tune"And the Band

Played On.1'
The man in the moon he is a queer

coon, ana tne nana waved on.
When he heard oJ tho show, said he,

1 win ko ana tne band maveu on
Ho nearly exnloded.

loaded Imcre

'twould seem,
dream joke.

The that goes
with tea part the

that some
sell you

But there more
take all all,

Best tea for you, for
the and for

Schillinp Company!
San Francisco

for tne play it
was with fun than he
ever saw.

To you like a
now this Is no

is of
is

are to

is
it in in

'us.
A &

m

4
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The line of

in Salem R
S, book store
See Ills show
for and
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SILVER.
New York, Nor.' lo.-Sil- ver, 65c; lecd

2 60.
LIVE STOCK.

Chicago, Nov. 19. 'Light $3,15
3.45; heavy $3.oo3 50.

Cattle, beeves 3.5o5.2o; cows and
heifers $1.70(4.00.

Sheep 'Weak 10c. lower,
GRAIN.

Chicago. Nov. 19 Wheat, "cash 760.
MARKET.

PROVISION.

Portland, Nov. 19. Wheat valley, 84(0)85
Walla Walla, 81 to 82.

Flour Portland, Benton county,4.25.
4.25; graham, 3.50; superfine, J2.50 per bbl

Uats White, 384oc; grey,
in bags, i barrels, 4.50(0)7.00;
cases, 3.75.

Potatoes.. Oregon, 501160c per sack.
11(0)11.50 per ton.

Wool.. Valley, "Sloc; Eastern Oregon
,8c.

at

fillstufls. 1,0.

Poultry Chickcnw.m broil
ers, duck, $2a3; uecse. 5c
turkeys, live, 10.

Hides. .preen, salttdOo lbs 6a7c; undei
60 lbs 44c; sheep pelts, I o7oc.

Peara 5.a)6c
Plums, pttless, 3c )c.
Prunes, 4c5cCallow 2jc3c
Wheat Bags Calcutta 4.25(0)1. ?? '.
Utan& small while, I I t lima,

3c4cHogs Heavy, 3.25 to 2.50.

the
i lucf

LflWRENCi
O, Grocery

Agents for "WorloVBeater" Soap'

FIGHTING.

Republicans

"Republicans
Multnomah

Republican legis-
lative

pronounced Republicans.

Republican leg-Islatk- n.

legislature

party
legislation

Thanksgiv-
ing

China-
man's

goocl-wi- ll

good
profit why

glad
Schillings-Bes- t.

profit,
Schil-

ling's
grocer,

Ladies

Purses,

largcat
Ladies' PURSES ever
shown

Dearborn's
window

styles prices.
Commercial

MARKETS.

PORTLAND

363jrolled
$4'25525.

Hay..Uood,

.Bran.ti4.ooahorts,$i5
ixed,$2..oa2.o;

$i.ooi.75;

Ralston's Pancake Flour, endorsed Ralston Health

assembly

Barkleywill

represents

economical

grocers

&

Veal small s to 5; large 4c per lb.
Mutton Weathers 1.75; ewes 1.50; dressed

mutton, 3c.Beef Steers 2.25; cows i.7r 2,oo;dressed

Cured Meats ,Hams 10c iojc bacon Cc.
Lard-i- n pails, 6c. fc

SAN FUANC1SCO MakKET.
San Francisco, Nov.

Wool.. Oregon choice, io$iic; inferiors
7C, valley, 8qc.
Hops Quotable at lie for now.
Potatoes 2o3oc per
Oats Milling, i.05i.20.

LIVERPOOL MARKET.
Wheat-r6- s id per bu,

SALEM MARKET.
Wheat. .jtfAc per bu.. market firm.

May

sack.

Oats 3233c.
Hay.. baled, cheat, 8 50; timothy 9.00

10.00.
Flour.. In wholesale lots, 390; retail

4.00; bran, bulk n.5012.50i sacki.t. :2.0c;
shorts, 12.5013.50; chop fe d, n. p
12.00.

roultry..Henj5c; Turkeys 7.',
VeaL.Dressod, 3183
Hogs.. Dressed, 23.Live Cattle.. 1 2 y

Sheep.. Live, 1.50.
Wool. .Beat, I2ai2jc
Hops.. Best, 12c.
Eggs.. Cash. 25c.
Butter.. Uest dairy, 200J Ijik cru.ie.

25c.
Cheese .12VJC.

arm Smoked Meats Bacc 1, 6Jc; ..

9c; shoulders, 5c'
Potato j.. oc oer bu
Unions, 50c,
Green Fruit, Pears 50c per box.
Dried Fruit, AddIcs. evannrateil liVnn'i.l

6c-- 8c: unbleached 4C5c.i'lums 45.
l'runes-r.5cr--

Beans 2c,
Lard .7c.
Hops 1 o to(c.
Butter. .Oregon fancy creamery, 4o5o;fancy dairy, 2535; fair to Kxl. 2o23!,v.ucc .vrcgon inn cream, 10
Eggs,, Oregon, 25c per'doi; -

Fruit., Green Apples per box i.ooi,25;Bears 75c 85c per box
OnioDs-65c- 75 per sack.
Diied Fruit Apples, evaporated, bleached

4c4oj unbleached, 3C4c; sundried, 4c
5c.

Marion Records. Tho county
court has had built at the Ira Erb
sash and door works a counter and
tiling place for the old tax rolls In
uie siienirs omcc. it was needed to
preserve the records.

tlfSltOIt
u
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I Mackintoshes,
'

- Immense Sacrifice Sale

For the balance of the week

They Must Be Disposed Of,

257

O

Commercial st.

300
New Plain and Plaid

SI IT "Hp Q: 4.
r JL JL VbJ'

J?Just

Don't buy old goods when you can

get new at a lower price, In mackintoshes

and gents' underwear we have the largest

assortment in the city, and at the lowest

prices

wooi&H Vii sim

Forh BIVJJEhi Hhfemptioij
For the last 20 years wc have kept Piso's Core for Coj

sumption in stock, and would sooner think a grocery" ---get

along without in his store than ve could vp
Piso's Cure. It is a sure sefler.-RA- VEN & CO., DrugS

Ceresco, Michigan, September 2, 896

tm ifl wSLi

3T5ttaciTf2 ctOVO
i.i. .i Mnatrwt fin lu t hi ctixiLul m,?r

1

fat-.t- .. iQtiLbtltn .VPnLi jPQtjnt Liatifi 0112. ikOrou3

power

ViT.a
MOfv. Sond lonklctiun;tTobajMBnl

D. J. FRY, Agent,

in'

sugar

GUARANTEED

UARir

I
feed, flour and hay. Only the best goody
handled and pn'ccs always the lowest,

ORE
utUEffXtf&ft&
PWl?J0wtoorilo,

BREWSTER WHITE

Salem, Oregon,

The leading

ers
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